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Load-break switch 32A, 3-pole - Safety switch 3-p 15kW
P1-32/M4/SVB

Eaton
P1-32/M4/SVB
172865
4015081694457 EAN/GTIN

5098,77 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Load-break switch 32A, 3-pole P1-32/M4/SVB Design as a main switch Design as a maintenance/repair switch Design as an EMERGENCY STOP device Number of switches
1 Max. rated operating voltage Ue at AC 690V Rated operating voltage 690 ... 690V, rated uninterrupted current Iu 32A, rated uninterrupted current at AC-23, 400 V 32A, rated
uninterrupted current at AC-21, 400 V 32A, rated operational power at AC-3, 400 V 13kW, rated short-time withstand current Icw 0.64kA, rated operational power at AC-23, 400
V 15kW, switching capacity at 400 V 15kW, rated conditional short-circuit current Iq 80kA, number of poles 3, number of auxiliary contacts as NC contact 0, number of auxiliary
contacts as NO contact 0, number of auxiliary contacts as changeover contact 0, device design built-in device fixed installation, suitable for floor mounting, suitable for
intermediate construction, colour of the actuating element red, design of the actuating element door-coupling rotary drive, lockable, connection type main circuit screw
connection, protec rt (IP), front IP65, degree of protection (NEMA) other, main switch, range: main switch, maintenance switch, repair switch, type identifier: P1, STOP function:
EMERGENCY STOP function, with red rotary handle and yellow locking ring, note: with metal axis for Control cabinet depth 400 mm, information on scope of delivery: Auxiliary
switch contact or neutral conductor can be retrofitted., 3-pole, lockability: lockable in 0 position, degree of protection: front IP65, design: intermediate construction, rated
operational power AC-23A, 50 - 60 Hz 400 V: P = 15 kW, rated continuous current: Iu = 32 A, standards and regulations: IEC/EN 60947, VDE 0660, IEC/EN 60204, load-break
switch according to IEC/EN 60947-3
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